AGENDA

Rules Review Committee
Senator Alan Solano, Chair
Representative Jean Hunhoff, Vice Chair

Three hundred eightieth meeting
Monday
June 3, 2019

Room 414
State Capitol
Pierre, South Dakota

Agencies are asked to have a representative present at the meeting
to give background information on their rules.
10:00 a.m. CT

Call to order, roll call, approval of minutes, and staff report

Review of proposed rules
Senator Solano
Department of Transportation: Amend rules concerning assistance for public transportation to update
definitions of terms; address changes in South Dakota law; and modify requirements relating to the
application process, eligibility determinations, fund disbursements, and grant performance reviews for
federal transit grants, state matching fund grants, and intercity bus service grants.
Department of Transportation: Amend the definitions section of its rules concerning state highway fund
loans for local governments to include townships.
Department of Game, Fish and Parks: Amend rules to change the starting date of the "no boating zone" on
Putney Slough from October 15 to October 20; remove the "no boating zone" for Long Lake; create a "no
wake zone" in the area known as Compton's Cove Canal; create special any whitetail deer licenses for
residents and nonresidents and establish the fees associated with those licenses; change the number of
deer licenses that may be issued in the Black Hills hunting season, West River deer hunting season, and East
River deer hunting season; establish allocations of resident and nonresident special any whitetail deer
licenses; create new private land units for antlerless whitetail deer in the West River and East River deer
seasons; change the number of archery antlerless whitetail deer access permits for Adams Homestead and
Nature Preserve; allow antlerless archery hunting in units 05A, 11A, 11B, 17A, 18A, 22A, 23A, 25A, 32A,
39B, 45B, 48A, 50A, and 55A, and close unit 59A; allow for an antlerless archery deer license to be valid for
Sand Lake National Wildlife Refuge; alter the number of deer licenses that may be issued for the Sand Lake
deer hunting season and the Lacreek deer hunting season; alter the beginning date for hunters who possess
an unfilled antlerless deer license for any Sand Lake deer hunting unit; change the number of days each unit
located within the Waubay National Wildlife Refuge would be open; change the number of deer licenses
that may be issued in the Custer State Park deer hunting season; and remove a muzzleloader only restriction
within unit CUD-2 of Custer State Park.
Department of Game, Fish and Parks: Amend rules to allow any enrolled Crow Creek tribal member and
their family to enter West Bend Recreational Area without a park entrance license; set application fees and
create one Custer State Park any bison license and three super license packages that include tags for one
any elk, one any deer, and one any antelope; create one Hunt for Habitat Custer State Park any bison license
and three super license packages that include tags for one any elk, one any deer, and one any antelope;
and extend the date from May 1 to August 31 that traps, snares, and associated equipment may be used

on public lands and improved road rights-of-ways and require that traps, snares, and associated equipment
be actively operated and checked in accordance with trap-check rules.
Representative Cwach
Department of Education: South Dakota Board of Technical Education: Amend rules to update the yearly
facility fund and National Guard tuition benefit fund set-asides from the total state appropriation; and
update the yearly per student allocation appropriated by the South Dakota Legislature in the postsecondary
technical institute funding formula.
Representative Hansen
Department of Environment and Natural Resources: Amend rules to increase the air fees assessed to
businesses that are applicable to the Title V air quality permitting program.
Department of Environment and Natural Resources: Board of Water Management: Amend rules to
incorporate by reference the most recent published version of the Code of Federal Regulation for drinking
water and add an additional section of the federal rules associated with the Revised Total Coliform Rule to
the existing administrative rules for drinking water standards.
Department of Social Services: Amend rules to align language with current practice regarding ceiling tiles in
child care programs; expand the income eligibility limit for receiving child care assistance services from
175% to 209% of the federal poverty level; and update a website link.
Senator Kennedy
Department of Labor and Regulation: Division of Insurance: Amend rules to expand the availability of fullyinsured and self-funded association health plans while maintaining consumer protections; repeal Rule 505;
and amend the requirements for certain hearings where the Division reviews a proposed transaction for
fairness.
Senator Russell
Office of the Secretary of State: Board of Finance: Amend rules to increase in-state lodging rates for state
employees to $75 plus tax per night and increase per diem rates for state employees to a maximum of $40
per day for in-state and $56 per day for out-of-state travel claims.
1:30 p.m. CT Adjourn
* Breaks will be at the call of the chair.
NOTE: A copy of the proposed rules being reviewed at the meeting may be obtained without charge by contacting the
department, board, or commission.
PLEASE NOTE: The above times are approximate.
Members: Senator Alan Solano (Chair); Representative Jean Hunhoff (Vice Chair); Senators Craig Kennedy and Lance Russell; and
Representatives Ryan Cwach and Jon Hansen.
This meeting is being held in a physically accessible location. Any individual needing assistance, pursuant to the Americans with Disabilities Act, should contact the Legislative
Research Council (605-773-3251) in advance of the meeting to make further arrangements.
All committee agendas, minutes, and audio are available on the LRC website: http://www.sdlegislature.gov/. Live committee audio is provided by South Dakota Public
Broadcasting and is also available at http://www.sd.net. You may subscribe to electronic delivery of agendas and minutes at My LRC on the LRC website.
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